
The staff of 

TEMPLE BETH AM 

wishes all of you 

a happy and 

peaceful 1973 

Women's Rights 
Brunch Dec. 20 

Libera te yourself Wednesday, De
cember 20, to a ttend Sisterhood's 
Brunch-In, 10:00 a. m., in the Temple 
Youth Lounge. 

Ms. Mary Dunetz, a leading femi
nist in the Miami chapter of NOW, the 
National Organization for Women, will 
be the guest speaker. 

Cost of the Brunch - In and program 
is $ 1. 5 ° on a reservations only basis. 
Phone Adrianne Darlow, 667-3325, 
Carol Clein, 238-0820, or the Temple 
office, 667-5587, now as there will be 
a capacity attendance. Toddler sitting 
is available for liberated mothers. 

The Next Issue 
The r e will ben 0 issue of the 

COMMENT A TOR next week. The next 
issue will be dated January 5, 1973. 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 29 

8:30 p. m. 

Rabbi Altman 

Looking Back At 
~The Forward' 

o o o o 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30 
11:15 a.m. 

TORAH SERVICE 

B€tham 
comm€ntato~ 
MIAMI, FLORIDA DECEMBER 22, 1972 

Collegians Take Over This Week 
Collegian Camp Outing, Sunday, December 24 

informal, unstructured, for collegians 

A DAY IN CAMP, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24 

Camp Owaissa Bauer, 11 :00 a. m. to 5:00 p . m. 
(25 minutes from Beth Am) 

100 acres of beautiful trees, caves. 
Take the trails, sports, rap sessions. 

FREE LUNCH - 12:00 noon to 1:45 p. m. 

Come when you want, leave any time, bring a friend, 
or meet one; bring your guitar or poetry; no schedules 

On hand for your pleasure- -11 :00 a. m. to 2 :00 p. m. 
Rabbis, psychiatrists, psychologists. 

Pick your own guru. 

Take US 1 South to 264th Street (Bauer Drive) 
Then turn right to camp. 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 8:30 p. m. 

COLLEGIAN SABBATH 

Ra bbi Ba umgard 

~Do We Need 
Institutional Religioll?' 

(Questions and opinions from the Congregation encouraged) 

School Notice 
No Classes 

WEEKEND SCHOOL MONDAY NIGHT HEBREW SCHOOL 
Saturday, Dec. 23, Dec. 

30, and January 6. 

Sunday, Dec. 24, Dec. 
31, and January 7. 

Classes resume January 
13 and 14. 

Monday, Dec ember 25. 

Monday, January l. 

Classes resum e Monday, 
January 8. 

December 23, 25, 
27, 30. 

January 1. 

Classes resume 
\Vcullcsuay, .J~lllllary 3. 



FROM THE RABBI'S DESK 

The Messiah 

The Christian cenceptien ef Jesus as the Messiah is roeted in the Old 
Testament. The werd "Messiah" is a Hebrew werd which means "the 
aneinted ene." As used by the literary prephets (Isaiah, Jeremiah, etc.), 
the Messiah was to be a king ef Israel who. weuld everthrow the fereign 
pewer, usher in an independent Hebrew natien, and establish justice and 
peace. The prophets leoked fer his imminent ceming. This weuld place 
the anticipated time at frem 700 to' 500 B. C. E. This is abeut 500 to 700 
years befere the birth ef Jesus. 

There was nething supernatural in the prephetic understanding ef the 
Messiah. He was to be a flesh and bleed king. and he weuld de the things 
tha t a hu.man. kin~euld d 0- - n 0 rno.r.e..-IlQless...Jh e Romans.J.lnderSIDod __ 
the pepular hepe fer the Messiah in just this sense. Therefere, when. in 
the time ef Jesus, a small group ef Jews believed him to' be the Messiah, 
the Remans censidered him a petential threat to their rule ever the Jewish 
kingdem. Accerdingly, they crucified him (they treated many Jews in 
just this fashien), and ever his cress they wrete the mecking werds, "Jesus 
ef Nazareth. King ef Judea" (So. the New Testament inferms us). To. make 
the mecking cemplete, the Remans clethed Jesus in a purple rebe (the 
celor ef the kings) and placed a "crown" en his head--a crewn ef therns. 
In this fashien, the Reman everlerd thereughly squelched the hepe ef the 
fellewers ef Jesus that he might everthrew the foreign power and beceme 
"The king ef Israel." Apparently, this hepe was net shared by many Jews 
because the ba sic Jewish seurces ef this peried de net mentien this event 
as being ef any majer significance. 

The New Testament speaks ef Jesus a s net merely "the messiah, " 
but also. as "the sen ef man." In ene ef the apecalyptic beeks written by 
Jews eutside the pale ef nermative Judaism, Esdras, there is talk ef a 
semi-divine being ceming in the cleuds at "the end ef days" to judge 
between the righteeus and the wicked. This beek was eutla wed by the 
Jewish authorities as being net censistent with the mainstream ef Judaism 
(this was, in fact, a Persian dDctrine). The fellDwers ef Jesus picked up 
this cencept and taught that Jesus was "the sen ef man." This is why 
Michelangelo. depicts Jesus as "the judge" dividing the lucky and unlucky 
men, and assigning ene group to paradise, the ether greup to' hell (in his 
painting in the ceiling ef the Sistine Chapel). So. much identified with 
the "Judge" did Jesus beceme in Medieval Eurepe that mere Cathelic 
Churches were dedica ted to' Mary than to' her sen during this peried. Mary 
became the hepe ef the peeple fDr mercy. 

While Christian theelegy gradually remeved the human qualities frem 
Jesus ( a process that is being reversed today) and pregressively made him 
into' "the son ef man, " and then" the sen ef ged" (a part ef the gedhead), 
Jewish teaching gradually teok the qualities identified with the messiah 
and ga ve them over to the peeple themselves! When the messiah delayed 
in cemillg, Jewish felklore develeped in such a way as to teach that he 
was delayed enly becausc tlIe peeple did net prepare for his ceming. That 
is, instead ef ushering in the era ef righteeusness, the messiah was to 
ceme at its culminatien. He weuld ceme enly when the geDd seciety had 

already been achieved by the peeple (remember. he was still a flesh and 
DIDDd persen in Jewish eyes). 

Referm Judaism teDk this gradually develDping viewpeint and crys
tallized it. While Orthedox Jews still look fDr the ceming ef an indivi
dual Messiah. in the abeve sense, Refenn Jews de net. We say that Dne 
man cannet save us. We leek instead fer "a messianic age, " a time when 
eneugh peeple, Jews and nen-Jews, will ce-eperate sufficiently to' create 
an age ef peace and justice. We teach that we are all the messiah. Frag
mented. we create war and injustice. Tegether, we are able to create 
the geed society. 

Joan"s Gems 
By JOAN SCHWARTZMAN 

Cengratulatiens to' Nancy, daughter 
ef Harvey and Aviva Davis, who. has 
been selected as a member ef the Na
tienal Hener Seciety at Pence de Leen 
Junier High.. • • New, hear this. Our 
ewn And y, SDn ef Harry and Ethelle 
Gunther, has been chesen as assistant 
camp director at Camp Celeman. Hew 
abeut that! • • • It is so. nice to' see 
eur cellege kids heme for the winter 
break. It seems like yesterday when 
yeur reporter attended their Bar/Bat 
Mitzvah and cenfirmatiens. 

Mere geed news. Cengratulatiens 
to Glenn, sen ef David and RhDda Welt, 
upDn his engagement to Joanie Evans. 
•.. Terri, daughter of Paul and 

-Elain.e.Eurman.. .was chos.en-.Blue Queen 
at Ponce de Leon Junior High in honor 
of their annual Blue-Gray Day. • • . 
Do you know about our talented can
torial soloist, Steven Dubov? Steve is a 
music major and a senior at the Uni
versity of Miami and has sung profes
sionally throughou t greater Miami. 
• • • Mazel tov to' Barbara and James 
Kau'fman upon the birth of their daugh
ter. • • • Get well wishes to Lenere 
Lefkove, Jeffrey Lazar, Rae Goldber, 
and Benjamin Goodman. 

Rabbi Altman On TV 
Rabbi Barry Altman will appear on 

the T.V. pregram, "TheFirstEstate," 
on Sunday, December 24, at 8:30 a.m. 
along with Reverend Charles Eastman, 
First Church 0 f North Miami Congre
gatiDnal, a nd the Reverend Luther C. 
Pierce, Program Consultant 0. f the N. 
C. C.J. 

This broadcast will be repea ted on 
Channel 2 at a later heur. 

Discussion fer the pregram will in
clude what yeung and newly ordained 
clergymen see as their future and future 
of their institutions. 

Thank You 
The weekend and Monday night 

schools want to thank Sisterheod once 
again for giving us Chanukah parties 
with all the trimmings. We thank all 
the mothers who helped and a special 
thanks to' Judy Wexler, Barbara Weiner, 
Lor i Mill e r, and Marilyn Israel for 
getting a 11 the goodies ready for the 
classes. 

"B'1f4i, ~ 
MONDA Y, DECEMBER 25 

11:15 a.m. 

Russell, sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bardack 

(No. photo available) 


